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NEW WITNESSES 
IN PHAGAN CASE 

FOUND BY POLICE 
Reported Two Telephone Op

erators Will Swear to Con
versations Held Over the 
Pencil Factory's Line. 

GA VE TH/EIR TESTIMONY 

BEFORE 'THE GRAND JURY 

A. S. Colyar Confers With 
Chief Beavers on Bribery 

Allegations-Case Now in 
Its Infancy, Says Chief. 

"\\'Ith the entire city aroUSl'd O\'<'r 
the rerenl sensational Felder brlberr 
charges and counter charges of graft 
and currupllon ht the police depart· 
ment, Investigation of the ~lt1ry Pha
gnn mystl'r~· continues. Police head
quarters was ehtted Sunday over 11i·e 
progiress o.nd o\·cr new dc\'elo11mcnts 
\\'hlch h:LYe arisen. 

New testimony has been given b)' 
girl telephone OJH•rntors relatl\·e to eon· 
\'crsatlons which Wero held over the 
pencil factory's J111e on the night ot 
tho tragedy, Chier Lanford says. Se
crecy shrouds tho nature of tile aJlegC'd 
con\·ersattons. No one acquainted with 
the ,wldenco will talk. It Is 'hinted to 
be the strongest yet secured. 

No one 1tcquai11ted with the uYidenco 
Wiii talk. It lo hinted to be the strong
est ~·ot unearthed. 

Coupled with this dcvclo1Hnent comes 
·tho l'Uilltor of a tclcJ1hono call rojlorted 
to h•We been made on the Frida.}" 
morning prcce<llng the murder. In 
which .Mary Phagan Is said to havo 
been Instructed to come to the pencil 
factory Friday, afternoon to obtain her 
·pay envelope. Detectl\•es will neither 
deny nod admit tJllnt the rumor has 
boon confirmed. 

l'honc lllennge to l'ope. 
J, ii. PoJ1c, of Bellwood a\'enuc, a 

county policeman find neighbor of Uto 
slain girl, to whom tho rumored tele
phone message was made, could not 
be. reached last night by The Consti
tution. lllrs. Pope says she knows 
nothing of tho report, but says nu•mer· 

1 
ous calls came to he!' home for :Mary 
'P~agqn and memoers of her tamil)'. 

I
·- A. S; Colya1·, the· soldier Of :for!1tr1<1 
lltld acknowledged Instigator or tile 
trlbcry trap, ca.me to police headquar· 

I .tors Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock and 
I hnld ll.ll hour's conference with Chief 
Deavers. They were closeted In tbe 
latter's ofllcc, a.nd, upon emerging, 
!".either would disclose tho nature or 
their consultation. · 

It ls freely reported, 'however, that 
the adventurer has something new up 
his sleeve, and that ho will )Jlay a 
leading role In the charges to be modo 
In alleged new bribery 1tttempts. Ho 
stated that on :Monday he would i;:i.:

pose others than Colonel Felder and 
, tho men hc has already attacked. 
' Chief C. "'· Tobie, It ls Mid, ls to be 
Included In his attack toda)". 

Harr)' Scott, the Pinkerton supel'ln· 
tendent, and Detect11·e John Dlack, ot 
headqual'tcrs. again tried Sunday to 
break Uie testimony of the uegro Con
ley, who confessed t-0 hal'lng written 
notes at the dictation ot Frnnk, and 
which nre believed to have been the 
murder mlssh·es found beside the dead 
girl's body. He .stoutly maintained 
his orlglnul tale as explained In his 
aCllda1·1t. and a strenuous third d1igroe 
fulled to swerve It. 

n·uc ·wu1 ARHlst Cot:Ynr. 
~!rs. A. 8. Colyar, wl!o of the bribery 

accuser, who htUi been In Atlanta for 
several weeks, left the city Sundny 
u.ftornoon for her home ht cartcre
VIJl<'.l, where she goes to get papers 
relating to her husband's pa.st and 
su.1>rortlng his charges. She will re
turn soon, It Is said, to assist him In 
his tight against Colonel Felder. 

"This ls not the end," Colyar said at 
headquarters. "It Is only the b_cgln-
1llng. \\'hcnc1·et" l take hold of thing 
like llil•, the results <Lre many nnd 
wl!lcs11read, and it can be depended 
upon thul lhHo wlll be a general 
cleun-up heforc Wl! art> through," 

Chief I3cin·ers, In talking with a re
porter fu1· The Constitution, echoed 
Colyar·~ ,•x11resslon regarding the ex
tent o! the probe proposed Into alleged 
bribery practlecs In tho Pha.gfin mur
der. 

"Thls thing Is only In Its lnfanc)·. 
It first began as an lndll'ldual expos
ure. Now that It has been a pe>lltleal 
phtythlng, we are gotn,; to revenl the 
lnfmny or othel'S. ll won't tak<> Jong 
to 110 It, either. Home folk~ ore go
ing to he driven to di•gracc. 'J'he)''d du 
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wr.11 to get ou·t ot town before tho 
bomb bursts." · 

'fhlnk Tobie \'lctllnl:trd. 
When a.eked Ir he Intended attacking 

the character oC Chlct Tobie, of thQ 
Hurns agency, as hn11 been rumor«!, 
Chief 1,anford d~cl1tred: 

"l have nothing a.galnsl Tobie. He 
doeHn't accm to lie badly mixed 1111 

In thlis affair. I think he, too, has 
bet>n \'lctlmlze<l. He was unfortunate 
In beromlng attached to the operations 
of lhn wrong pcra1in, and naturally 

@I· have tfJ 1111ffcr the cor18"'1Uence•. 
fa~t. I feel a certain d~grcc of t>lty 

T1>blo. He's untortunate-excced· 

I 
ly 1111Cortunate." 

E\'ldently Chier LnnCortl nlluchrs 
great Importance to the reported l•,s
tlmony oC the two ldephone glrlR .. ,._ 
garding Ute midnight convenallon". 
His only \·orlflca.Uun of tho rumor Ill 
that he knows or the cxlsteuco of such 
tc~tlrnony; llc)'Ond that, he will Hay 
ahsolutcly nothing, except that ho "un• 
deratanda" tho two girls went bo(ore 
1.ho grand jury 1lt1rfng Its Friday morll• 
ln.t: i;cssJon. 

It h1 a known rule ot the t<•lrphono 
ex.changes v.fnlch J>t'cVi'nls 011erator~ 

'from rovoallng conversations thc.v ovcr
l1r·ar except when placo•l under oath. 
Chief Ln.ntord ~a:.·s that this Is the re:t· 
son why the lW<J operator~ \\"f·t·e 11<•nt 
ll>Morc Ill'! grnrul jury. Tlwlr 111<-n· 
tlty Is HS Secret llB tho nature or their 
testlmon~-. Solicitor Gr,norol Porsey 
W<>Ul<l rnnkc 110 statement n•gnr·din!;' 
the girl;. 

Chlef H•·av1•rs n111I CoH•ar would uot 
n1lmlt t•1 a ('011stlt11tlon reporter 
·wtiiethcr or not th,.!ir coJ\((·rence Hnn ... 
d<ty watt for tho. J111rpusc o[ l•lannlr•l{ 
tiOm~ mm·o to nXJJOSt.· othel' suspN~ted 
b•lbe practices. "The)' wer" only 
talking things rn·cr," they Raid. A11r
•wa.)·, the "talking O\'CI'" wa" dune 111 
UlmOMt MP.;rccy h1·hl11d l<l<'ke<I •loorM 
Vdth a. unifor·m' '1 JJOlkeman on guanl 
tn lite ante·r~on1. 

\\·n,. tu l':utl, SUYH c·htt'f, 

1'lw r:hh·f p·llf:ratt·d hi:-1 fi(!l'Y (l'!" 

nunelatiora which 110 mail•· :-iatnnluJ .. 
11i1;hl and In whlr:h he vromlh~d lo 
bn•,\k the haf:l{)_.{)J)I! Of the '"\'iC6 J.;'(lng'' 

whl,·h h1· duirg-PH I~ tu £.~xlah·11<'0 an,\ 
whl~h ho d•!•~la rN• hat-! b•!f!ll loo long 
'" ll<Jlillcal rul•.-. It Is war lo the 
l11t 14~!" nn1~:1, hn _!:laid. 

:.;i,e,n~•l hy .\\Ian Pinltt~rton, 1n-i1h·Hrnl 
r1: t11,·· l'inkt•rt11n a~t.:ut·~·, ~L Htatl!t11Pfll 
lu'" t1P•·ll i:-'l'-11.-11 hr tho ur~anit.atit,;fl 
denl·i11g cf·rtain ~l:tt,·rnent~ reg•ar~lin1r 
th•·1r aiw1·ation!'i vdli• h a.1•Pf'arctl in a 
Ftii\lt•m~lll O( f;1)l()flPl J•~1•Jflf't, 'l'h0 
J 1 inl-it•rtu11 d• 11ii1l h\ a .... ff,ll0\\'9: 

''Iu th,, 1-.:;11i· vf ~tur ::r, of 'l'he Con ... 
,.u~1d!1Ju ri:<'r1• ;,ppu1n.1 au :u·tf<'Je 
lint.! to lH• a ~.;,i;.U!'11W1tt ()( .\ttol'IH~~· 

'fliomas B. F1·ld1 r u11der t11t· fullowlni-: 
<."aptlon: "l'hnma~ H. t:<•l41Pr £h-an1la 
tii.· c .. 1an.~•·.-l of Uri11(•rv a IJlahulkal 
P1rn;;pirat:y.' ill whh:h ~ the IHtlllt' of 
JlifiJt11tluri's ~·:1liunal L)(•lt'<'tin.~ ag1•11cy• 
!rt-11tt·11ll~· ap\wan•_ 

"Tht·:.i-1· i-:tat.-m··nh', insofar a~ thf>)t 
l'1>tf.•1· tn the 1~hJ1<4lrtuH :1g't'H4'Y, flt'(~ aJ> .. 
f.:olntdy without :1n i1>la of truth. as 

· tl11· Plrikc•rlo11:-i had ahsnlulHlY no pro• 
\'1011!'<1 knowJ,·dt!1· or inf,Hmation ('Oil· 
«1·rtii11g- 01· p1·rtai11in~ to th~ i:-;sup he~ 
twr1·11 '"'r\aln .\tlanta C'i\'i~ of(lrlaln 
~1tHI Atttir11f·V 1•',.Jih·r, a111l thP ag'enc::'s 
firl'>t k11nwl1.'dg-l! of lltt·~e i!":HU·!-'. or In 
''ot111C"ction tl11•rflwlth. t"anw through 
1ww~pa1wr pu:,fti-atloH11 o( ~lay :!2 .. 

•'\\~~~ t··~ph:tfnlly t''"'tu1•ttt that YO"l 
J::h·•· thl!i. our tlPnlal. In cnnnN:tbn 
with tlH· ~lat,·mcuts re-fct·rf·d to, n!i 
r·•1ual promi11e1W4; u~ that which you 
l!a\'e the p111Jlishr"I a..tl<'le 111 q11•·Ption. 
:rour.~ truly, 
"l'INKl·:HTO::-:'" NA'l'IONAJ. 1n:·n:c. 

Tr\'!·: .\(_:J-:SC\'. 
(.Si~rH'<ll ''Br .\r,LAN PINKl•:R'l'OX." 


